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POREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
Dsca. i ra Fi Aars ni Facis. - Iu a dis

cussion on this subject in the French Chambers, M
Gavardie, a Deputy, gave it as bis opinion that the
4ecay was attributable to the dying out of Chat.
mnity, and religious feeling. Thibt mas a Oral
laughed at by. the. .other, Deputies, but tie speaket
ablyi sapported.hisa theaisn. W. gie ro cextra a
from the nme.correspondet ou tisersubje far-

He began by tating, a an nceutrovertible f t
that Art in Fiance lsin a sate of profaund eca-

eonce. Of coursethere were dissentient exclamations
trom fDeputiea whose national vanity was wouinded
by the assertion, .but M. Gavardie was not to be
*moved by protest, and Insisted that FrenchiArt la
in a deplorable state. .The .evl, however, was not
boyond mending,andhowas prepared witharemedy.
In bis opinion the chief cause of the decline le the
deficiency of. religious instruction in the publie
uchools, not only in the technical Schols, fn that
at Rome, and In those of fine art and drawing, but
in the -public schools in a general way. He desired
to point out to the Assembly the very serious dan-
ger incurred, in bis opinion, by civilization in
France.

"Genutlemen," he said, " the old artists, those who
bsve thrown so> grcat a splendour over the history
of art, the artistas of the 14th, l5th, I6th, and 17th
enturies, of whose names I need not remind you,

were-and some among us utay be surprised to hear
it, but it le nevertheless true-.theologians before
they were artiste."'

At this there was laughter and ironical applanse
on some of the benches of the Left. M. Gavardie
lnsisted on his statement:

" They were nt doctors in Canon Law, but they
had begun by seeking the truc expression of art,
that without which art becomes something mercan-
tile and a mere trade. Technical akili is cortainly
not la.king in our day; the progress of the physical
sciences bas placed marvellous means of execution
la the bands of artists. Whatb ave they made of
tbem? They lack the inspiration of faith which
animated the intelligence, the bands, the heart of
the artists of whom 1I just now spoke, and who bai]
studied ait that profound source the truc notions o
art, for in the domain of intelligence everything is
connected. How comes it that in the present day
we have no great writers, nu great poets ; that at
this moment there are no great men of letters in
France? (Denials on the Left.) I know that we
bai-o Lad bisenm ; but do yeu kuaw n- f n-at ther
strengt ceensistcd-lte strengt of thate mtose
-names yeu non- inok T? D e s'euokn- wruuce
tey erive. lir inspirations? Tey Ha religions
and monarchial inspirations, and Victor Hugo first
among tbemy."

The Left latghed irouically, but could not deny
ibis, for the carly witings of the nuthor f Odes et
.Balliades are there te prove it. Still insiating on the
nccessity of a high order of study as part of the cdu-
cation of a truc artist,he referred to the want of
dignity and clevation l ithe art of the present day,
and said :-

I 'We cannot walk through our strects and squares
and promenades without meeting with very vulgar
tjpes of beauty. . . . (exclamations and louad
laughter on the Left), often, gentlemen-and the
expression 1 am about to use will not L'e meta-
phorical-with marble maidens (filles de marbre),1
who display rather too ingenuousily.. . . ('Rear,1
hear froim Deputy Perin and others.) I thank my
bonourable colleague for lemanding silence on uy
beialf, but i know not he Luwil receive thie ex-
pression am about ta use; I will say that those
statues are rather too Republican in their style; and
at this you need not be astounisied, for they are'
mt-tculttes."

A THtaRATENEiDr Scuism Ps iu FtaNcH PROE'aSsrA
Cnracn.-Galg4n,i says :-The Synod of the re-
formed Cihurches of France has terrulnated ita se.
cond session. The most important busines itrans-
acted in this lastsitting wnas the presentatiot of a
lutter froim 94 pastors, and as many layme'n, asking
the Assembly ta pronouince tho amicable separation
cf the tn- parties which divide the Church. M.1
Bois, aut hor of the "Duclaration of Faith," proposed
to pa list the order of the day on the subjuct; he
said that the Synod did not wish to impose its doc-
trines on any one; lit most poisons who do not
recognize them morally case by that fact to form
part of the Church . that those who do not share
that belief may withdrawiand form a Church of their
cn, but that the Synodl could not associato mith
such a separation. M. Permissin, an orthodox of
the extreme Right, said that, fur froi regretting tlie
secession, lhe was rejotocud ut it afier the conduct of
the LiberaIls. In is opinion, the neo-Protestants
more materialists, and placed reason above faith;
they ceased te bu Protestants, and migt go. Not-
withstanding a very resoilut opposition, the order
of the day of M Bois ivas adopted". The minutes of
the Synod were tien read and adopted, after which
the members separatcd, to meet again next year on
the convocation of the Permanent Comnittee.

MACMAnuoN AD TnE Pors.-A formal breakfast
followvel the ceremuony of delivering the Cardinal's
bats to Monsignori Chigi, Regnier, and Guibert, in
Versailes, France, on January 8. Speeches were
made by the niew Cardinals, and in the course of Lis
address Mgr. G uibert eulogized Ma-shal Macahonx.
The Marshal replied, and expressed his gratitude ta
the Pope for the honor he ha ldone shi in delegat.
ing him ta invest the new Cardinals with the ini-
signia of their dignity. He also requested Cardinal
Chigi to tuank lite Pope for thlieitonor lie did Utc
French clergy in conferring the Roman purple iupon
two of its most eminent chiefs. "The Pope," cou.
tinued Marshal MactMion, "knows our fial a-
tachment and our admiration at the manner in
which le supports his trials. His sympatiy did not
ail ns la our misfortune, and] his geai] misSes ave
wlit ns now in tise n-aik ai pacifie i-egeneration
n-bich my Gaoernment putrsuies.»

Tie Paris Sport gives lise following partic'ulsas
eoncerning Mai-sisal De MacMahion r-.

Grand Seigneur b>' right ai bsirths I Marsaima of!
Franco b>' uigist af canquost !lPresid]ent of lthe Re-
public 'b>' devatedness I Ris naine is popular uni]
bis persan will ho legendars' I About bai! a century
ugo an old CeunI De MacMalion inhtabitated] tise
Chauteau cf Saint Mla, 'which la still accu at abeutl
a quarter o! a longue fi-rm Nanesy, ou bise i-a. toa

bal! cneesled by' ltres, ani] tituated hai yn> pa
bh]l, 1fr overlooks tisa aucicnt capital af Lorraine.
Tise Ceuni <lied ta tia sert cf eastle. Baing Ithree
nepisems he bequeuthed] la tise els is demains,
ta tise second bis movabsle propenty', an.] ho tise
third, as sale legacy'. au old family' sword., Saif eaten
up mith ruaI. Tise disliherited nephew n-as Patriek
De Macahoan,non- Marahal ef France sud President
af lise Republic. Sucht Froncismen as bave Lad tise
afihiction le revisit the conquereud portion ai lise
cauntry>, sud o! pausing, fucll cf emotion, an lte but-
tle-field of Reishioffen, may' have obseroed tise
barnage paid to tisa Marshal b>' bis enemies. Ta a
solilary' tree, 'whih was ou lte day ai combatsa
mark for tic Germains ai-tillery>, ls attached a placard
on n-biais nare i-eati theose words:a-

" Hère Marsisal Do MacMahoea mainitained bis-
self during the battle. AUl , persous are forbidden
ta touch this tree, its branches or its'loaves." .

This inscription, pious in thought and simple in
form, ia perhaps the most glorious trophy of the
President. The talor of the soldier dominates his
defeat, and the victors bow themselves te the van-
quished.
-Thoiiverting to the private habits of the Mar-

* 'hal eur>eoritëmporary sys r-
".The'DûDe Magenta about and rides as if he

* .I.t~ * E _____

Quebea, 30th. Dec., 1873M

B. MceGaan&, Piest.,
Tr-esident.

bavures O'LnÀa,
Secretary'.

The Treasurer in accouti rith the Si. Bridqe't Asym
Association :

Du.
To bàlance froula ss-ar........$ m15 .18

Divideads on Bri Stock.......$216 DO
Interest on Debentures.......... 416 00

tg Deposits.............46 19
Payment of Board for Iamates,. 86 00

t Subscriptions .......... ........ 14 00
Bequests and Donations :

Widow Laurence Doyle..$ 10 00
Late eRv. P. G. Clark.... 150 00
Shi) Labourera' Society.. 30 Où
A Fien.............. 25 et
St. Patrick's Society. .. 50 00
A Friend, per Mr. Enright 25 00

- 290 00
" School Allowance .,. .... ..... 120 00
" Government Grant........... •. 0000
" Building Fund................ 5 00
4 Proceeds of Basaar.. .. '.3....3,418 86
" Received from Matron......4..,.19 80

- $5,517 33

To Balance ................ $1,249 77

en.
By Gatmeal, Bread and Flour...........$ 440 25
" MeatFish, Butter,&c.,............. 399 Iil
SGrocceries ..... ,....,...,. ,.., .. 550,01.

"Erin i the teau and the smile in thine cyes,
Blend like the ainbow tha hangsa in the skies j

Siiing tro' aomrow' strean,
Sadd'ling ibm' pleaaure's beaum
7hy suns with doubtful gleam.f

Weep while they rise."
Music is the language of the beart, and its strainse

arc expressions of the feelings by which tey arer
awakened. The lively and soul-stirring strains ofa
the Irish bards breathe forth the -ratural joyousness i
of a people careless and happy, and aidel, by side weT

Relative le tie home of Joan of Arc, Maid of 01-
leans, we find in a rceont issue of the London Globe,
the following item :r" The bouse of Joan of Arc, at
Damremi, bas just been put in thorough repair by

the French Goverament. - It rem ained in the pos-
session.of the family f the I"Pucelle" for years, till
one of the descendants of the family was anious to
Bell, some land and the bouse with it. An Engliash-
man oeffred a sum so large that it ws obvious bis
nterest was rather archological tiagIultural.
Theowner tock frightand fnal]yrefuae l s upoa.

voeon]>' tweuyft4'r s'u of ago* mnd-prObabIy
tiseativelilfs..whiofrbe,.Iead,.lasrprolonged his

vigar beyo dthe dinary limits. One of the sa-
lient featurci cf his character is an excessive m-
deat>'; tise;hera, sa Intrepid' under fire; appesars
somewbat tim d l sdawing-room, but that quality

.a net vi ont ils chgrm; for gentienles, combined
With force, tenders hie prestige ail the: greater.-

S Maitl rDen MMa sonbas borne arms sud cm-
mand under five diffetent Governments without be-

i traying anc of them, for ithe simple reson. that he
neyer served anything but bis country'

ITALY.
Geners1 La Marmorak as published a letter main-

taining the truth of isi statements uin regard te
negotiatians at one time for the cession of German
territory to France in which ho. saya Prince Bis-
marck participated 'The letter is a reply ta Prince
Bismnarck's denial of the whol stary in the Prusuian
Landiug.

The statement in De la Marmora's book with re-
gard to:the cession of German territory to France
and Prince Bismarck's denial of its truth, cause cool-
nous between Germany and Italy.

The Atlantie Nonthly for February gives the fol-
lowing Sketch of a Neapolitan Biahop under the
old regine:-

"Net only did ho expend, in relief to the sufferers
very dollar he possessed, but Le sold bis valuable

service of plate, and used the proceeds a the same
benevolent cause. He gave aiso his entiro time
ta the sick, bringing to the lowest beds temporal
and spiritual comfort. On one occasion wben, ac-
companied by threce or four young priests, ho was
about te cuter one of the Most crowded alleys, ho
noticcd tihe momentary hesitation of bis attendante
to follow hisu down the dark entrance-steps, and
quietly said lu then: 'Rest i-ere titi I retur mMy
children I This s toco nuch for yon."'

GERMANY.
Binuii, Jan. 30th.-The Norih German Gaegeu, ai.

luding ta the sympathy manifested in Belgium for
the German Uiltramontanes, declares thai ever>'
Governnent la bound ta check the disposition of
its subjects ta participato in any revoliutionary at.
tempt against a friendly power.

ST. BUIDGET S ASYLVM ASSOCIATION.
Qcxnzc. Dc. 30, 1873.

Annual meeting, the Rev. Mr. M'Gauran in the
chair.

The minutes of the last meeting we read.
Messrsi. Ieatie>' aud Foies', Auditors for 1872, re-

ported tsaIe tey ad exanined tie Treasurer' ana.
counts ad founi them correct.

Tise foiiowng Reort anti Treasturers. stateinentJ
for 187 owere then read-
To le St. Bridgets Asylum .4'socq:on

GOrrrnaX.,-The Trustees in their report of last
year referred to the assistance which they were
about to receive from the Ladies of St. latrick's
Charitable Society in the management of the Asy-
lum, and they arc happy in being able ta state that
the supervision of its internai atTairs by the mem-
bers of that excelleint Society duiring the currant
ycar bas been productive of most important benefits
ta the institution.

Notwithstanding their arduous labors in the Asy-
hims itself, these good ladies, in arder to repienishs
its funds, and assistcd by other ladien of
the congregation of St. Patrick's Churc, held a
bazaar in the month of October last, under the dis-
tinguisied patronage of Rer Excellency the Coun-
tess of Dufferin, which realized the very handsome
sum of $3,418, thus adding another proof of the
zeal, energy and perseverance they bave always dis-
played in its behalf.

In order ta relieve the nmates from tihe crowded
state to which tie want of rioominn the old Asyluim
subjected thin, and ta elet thcir nucesarry classi-
ficltion, the chapel and several apartments in the
new building have buen fiteui up, and the old chapel
bas been couverted into a dormitory for thLe orphans.
These iniprovements, which are, however, of a per-
manent nature, eutailed an outlay of! $77.2, the
details of which wili be found in the Troasurer's re-
port.

In the Carly part of the Vear Misa Bradley, w ia
for axteen years performed, gratuitously, the duties
of Matron, having resIgned, the Trustees Lad to en-
gage a Matron to replace lier, whsase salary, as weil
as the salarY of an additional servant (rendered
necessary la consequence of the removal of several
inmates to the new building) adds considerably to
the current expenditure ai this as compared witb
former years.

The Trustecs have tao acknowledge with thanks
the continuance of ithe nnual grant f rom the Pro.
vincial Legislature, and they] lave also to report the
receipt of the following donations, etc.:-Tho St.
Patrick>s Society, $50 ; the Ship Laborers' Society,
$30; a Friend, $25; an Unknown Friend, through
Mr. M. Enright, $25 ; bequest from the late Rey.
Mr. Clark, $150 ; and fronlithe late Mrs. Laurence
Doyle, $10. Other donations in provisions, etc.,
have been received, which the douers do anot si
te Le Specially mentioned. These generous bene-
factOrs are entitied ta the gratitude of every friend
of the institution.
The number of iiîmnates la the Asylun

on the Ist of January, 'mnwas....... 59
Admitted since-Adults 4, children 14 18

--
Died-Adults 4, clildren 1..........'
Children pacedl out (Adoped). 1

Do taken out by relatfres....... 4
-- 10

Rcmnaining l ithe Asylui, .58
The prosperity of the Asylum since ils first estab-

iishmnst gives us ful renan tabothankful la Ai-
mightys Goid, sud il ought over te Le aur constant
prayer thsat ic moul continute, as ln tisa past, toi
faster and] protect il. - - -

-gr-egetbleas........................ e933,

"Qrasio BranI , o............--90,59.
,yirew'oed,C &c........:*.-- -... 279 32

• 9 Bed,2eddingClothing,&....$297 S
à do. . do. per Matron..... 40 35

33' 67
" Funeral expenses.................. 10 50
" Cablire-driving Clergy............. 41,50
I Salares, tc......................... 600 56
" Tinmith and Plumber............... 38 77
"Insurace....................... 8695
"Painting and Advartising.......... ; 37 38

'Cartage on Supplies ................. '7 35
ÀI Books and Stationery.....-........... 00
. Purniture.... .................... 184 23
4 Building and Repairs...............257 O5
" Debt paid of[,....... .-- .-...-- $400 0O
" do d ................ 61 4

401 46
Annuity ........................... 108 63
Interest.......................... 56 37

" Discount on Note........-........... 63 43
" Rent of Music Hall-,........ .... ..... 138 10

Balance la Treasurer's bands..$1,210 32
« do. do. Ladies' do.,.- 39 45

- 1,259 77

$5,547 33

quebec, 3tb December, 18.3.
Wuaaà Qm'oe

Treasurer. à
Moved by Mr. M. F. Walsh, seconded by Mr.

Thos. RuHtley,-Tht tihe report of the Trustees uand
the Financial statements just- read be received,
adopted and published.-and that the same be also
submitted to the congregation of Si. Parick' la ac-
cordance with Law.

A. report frein the St. Patrick's Ladies' Charitable
Society, deltailing their management of the internal 
affairs of the Asylum for the past year, was thon
read, and on motlon of Mr. Foley, seconded by Mr.
D. Nolan, it was unanimously resolved : that the
best thanks of the Association are due and bereby
tenuiered ta the St. Patrick's ladies' Charitable Se-
ciety, for their very successful management of
the interna] affairs of the Asylum during the pastt
year-E

Messrs Heatley and Foley were appointed auditors,i
and the rmteeting adjourned.e

M acaO'Lanrs
Secretary.

SNDOWMENT FUND.

i addition ta the balance of Cash in band,
as be wnabove, of..............$1,249 7

Titere la nt pi-cut lte G redit af tise En- I
dowment Fund:-f

27 sshares Union Bank Stock..$2,8GO 75
Hiamilton City debentures. 10,400 00
Loan to St, Patricks Churcli... 00 00

- 13,579 75t

$14,819 52
WILLIAM QUINN,

Treasurer.
Queee. utl December, 1873.e

IRISH LANGUAGE AND MUSIC. c
There is no butter criterion of the nature and dis-

tinguishing characteristics of a people, than the 
sti.dy of is language and music. lu comparing h
the ancientlGreek and Hebrew languages, Cateau-
briand remarks: ' Thel ebrew, concise, energetie,P
with scarcely any inlection in its verbs, expressing0
twenty bades of thouglt by the mteo appeition of
a letter, proclaims the idiom of a people, who, by a
reinarkable combination, unite primitive simplicity
with a profaund knowledge of mankind, The
Greek displays, in its intricate conjugations, in its
endless inflections, in its diffuse eloquence, a nation P
of an imitative and social geulis, a nation elegant
and vain, fond of melody and prodigal of words.'
Again he says : "l The Greek implies mercly a poli-
tical and local idea, where the Hebrew conveys a
moral and universal sentiment"

ITre w have the characteristies of these two ua-
tions beautifully portrayed in their langusage, and
this, ounprinciple, can be affirmed of all otihers fori
as the stream carries along l with it the properties of
the fountain, so does language bear the impress of Ir
the soul fron which it flows, The language of the
Frenchman is the msirror whieh reflects bis polite-
nes, vivacity and fickleness, while the phlegmatic,
but vigorous nature of the Teuton, shnes forth from
the broad, slow-paced, and stentorian harshness
of bis vernaccular German. The stately Spanisi
procialms itself to ethe language of a high-toned
people; the Italian shows a people of sentiment,h
and the homely Anglo-Saxon tespeaks the bluntI
stroug-minded, and matter-of-fact Englishman. d

It iain this -way te philologist natarally wan-s
ders back from the study of a language to the habitss
and pecullarities of the people iho spoke it, deci-
pheting the religion, pursuita sad chfaracteoistics af
nations which history las long since lost siglht of,
and corroborating its narrations, regarding those i
that bave not yet passed away. IL is, ibthis nway,
wo are enabled ta rend a reliable, social and moral 
history of Ireland, from the construction and pecu-g
liar traits of her languago. Iu its polished finish.
and regularity, we sec a people of refinement and
educaetion, long before most otlier nations of Europe ,
ha.] arisen fromn teir senui-barbarism. In its ex-.
pressi-enesu antiv nbilit, a sec theoready-itted -l
ait. communicative Irisisman, an.] on avers' page e! f
its literaturo we find tose aspirations and senti-c
ments w«hich can only belong to a people haturallyf
endowed with a religious propensit. The Irish-
man's salutationis :I God bless',ou.' If he enters.
the huse of his neighbor it i eitherIil "'Te bales-i
iung of God be lcre," or," God save all here," and le
is greeted in urn b>' thie repetition cf Lis ow-n salu,- r
tallain or the weli-known Cead mile faille-" s'ou re
a hndredousand limes melcome." Tise idiomn cf i

lise Irishtman shows tisai ho la neitheor selfishs uer
egotistical, audihence thtero is not la tise n-iole Ian- i
giuage, a single word tisai implies absolute passes-
sien. In thc mords e! Rev. Uliick Bour-ke, "lIt would
seem ats if lise native lurishman more oeiher tee ptoor
or too hsigh-minaded, ta proclaim haldiltai Le lias
properisy. Hoe nnot say' il; bis language daes toti
supp'lyte apptositeverbs; ho gently' states tisat il isa
'miithihim; la agoam. Il is thc est pro habseo, ?ow,
titis peculiarity' muat have saine cause, an.] thatI
cause, w-e belie've, is lu be fon. in tise unselfisht dis-

la hai-acte au.ntiteisry wiltant set o-

iedge e! lthe IiaSh lauguage. Tise Trishsman laslise
incarnation o! tise Irisis tongue, an.] tise i-tis longue i

iVishat n- h ave si. ilaunagos cai also lic affirme.]
a! music. In tise national mnusic af Ireland] we see0
lte seul, lise le aund lthe dispositions e! ber peoplo.
It is nomr joyous. an.] soui-stirring, tison s.] aud
plaintive, or eftner with bath qualitios beauifully'
blended, the saine airain will exitilarate sud sadden ,
leaving s'e enrpured Lobeteen an inexp-essible

eal is this which Mooro bas beantifolis girn ex-
pression le in lisa fr-fame. melody:r

. ftm « 1 !
find the mournful.and patheti melody.the.-out
pourings of a hoari ôverburdened .wIth oppreiaor
and sorrow.: Lot us hope thats the day [s not far
distant when Irelaid's musie wiln again be an, joy
and glàdness, as It was in the day when she was
free and happy before her brightness had been
overshaded by te dark cloud of, oppression.-Wefs.

,er

Speaking of law as at present violated, Re. T.
K. Beecher says :-" It la extremely difficult to com.
mit the crime of murder in such an accurate and
honest way that it hall satisfiy the specifications of
the statute. Unless the would Le murderer take
legal counsel beforeband and follow instructions
minutely, he will fail nIto tires in ten however
sincerely ie may try. Anybody can kill a man,
but ho cannot do il fn first-degree Imurder style with-
eut cou use! sud cavai1

Good humer, whichisa good nature polished and
consolidated into habit, consists in the amiable vir.-
tues of the heart, and lu suavity of manners. A per.
son of good humer is pleased with himself; Le fis
pleased with cthera: ie cherishes humanity, benev-
clence, candor; und these qualities, infused into the
dispositions and conduct, shed around a chastened
gayety, and ho feels complacence la gencral happi-
ness. Mirth is the glaring solar beams of summer:
wit ls the gleam between disparting clouds on, th.,
autumnal plain; good humor la the balmy and
genial, sunshine of spring, under which we love te
recline. Mild and genuine goed humaor bas a pect.
liar simplicity, frankness and softness of expression;
fashionable politeness puts on its semblance, but, as
is the case with every species of hypocrisy, it fails by
its overacted efforts to please. Thisaamiable quality
is consistent; no latent frown bends with its smile,
no feigned officiousness contradicts the language o
the lips; its expressions are faithfuil ta is senti-
ments, and it is perennial as the source from whence
it lows. Good humr is estimable as a peronal
quality. High reputation and superior attainments
have naturally dazzled splendor, whichis aonly ap-
proachable wilt confidence, when sibdued by th
refreshing softness of gond humar. Moderate abili-
ties with assumed pretensions, provoke censure or
excite redicule; but adorned with good humer, they
insinuate themselves into essteem, even iore than
eminent but austere attainiments. The show of dis-
tinguished qualities humbles mediocrity, and gen-
erates the dissatisfaction of jealousy ; the display of
witty and confident assurance silences rnodesty, sud
proluces a feeling, which bas perhaps a tincture of
cnrs; a rein e!fsatire, hi aelicits occasionalis
bilaiil, ai-ms &iR mitistise precaulien oa! fr. Tise
temper which I recoumend removes jealousy, envy,
fear; il gives pleasure t everyone, places everyone
aI case; and wlintever produces such results, we are
disposed lt esteera and love. Social happiness, in
its aggregate si, is chiefly made up of kind atten-
tions and minute favors; an attention or a favor de-
rives nuch of is valiue firn the manner in whici it
is conferred, and good humr gives a charim ta what-
ever it bestow-s.

THE Boy wHosE Mo-ER CUTs ?is HAm. -- you
can always tel] a boy whose mother cuts bis hair.
Net because the ends of it look as if it had been
cheweid off by an absent-niided horse, but you can
tell it by the way he stops on the street, and wrig-
gles Lis shoulders. Wen a fond mother bas ta cut
ier boys bair, se is careful to guard against any
annoyance and mus$ by laying a sheet on the car-
pet. It bas never yet occurred to lier to sit him
over a bare floor and put the sheet around bis neck.
Then she draw the front hait over his eyes and
haves it there while she cuts that which is at the
back. The hair which lies over his eyes appears te
bc surcharged with electrie neediles, and that which
is silently dropping down under his shirtband ap.
pears ta be on lire. She lias unconsciously conti-
nued to push bis head forward until Lis nose presses
bis breast, and is toe busily engaged to notice the
snufiling sound that is becoming alarmingly fre-
quent. ln the meanutine lie is seized with an irre-
sistible desire, to blow bis nose, but recollects that
Lis handkerchief is n the other rooin. Then a fly
lights on his nose, and does it so unexpectedly tbat
he involuntarily dodges, and catches the points cf
the shsears in bis left ear. At this point he com-
nnces te cry and wisi ho was a man. But Lis
mother doesn't notice him ;shaie merely bits him on
the other ear to inspire hin with confidence, and
goes on with the work. Wien she la through, she
holds a jacket collar back from Lis neck, and with
her mouth blows, the short bits of Lair from thetop
of bis head don bis back. He calls ber attention
t the faclt, but she looks for a new place on Lis
head and hits him tithere, and alis him wbhy he didn't
use bis bandkerciief. Tben he takes bis awfully-
dissigured head to the mirror and, young as ihe le,
shudders as he thinks of wina tith boys on the
Street will say.-Danbury Newa.

HEALTH Ms s.--The dressof children, especially
of girls, is often reprehensible and fatal taohealtli
and symmetry. The tightly fitting shoes and dresses
that impede the natural motion of the limbs, the
exposure of some parts of the body and the over-
loading of othiers--above all the accunulated finery,
whicb, in order te be kep t nicely forbids the healthy
pIsy aud excrcio 'which alone can develop the
muscles and invigorate the system-these are an-
swerable for nich of the ill-health that anlicts the
women of the present day. H-ow clinan> conscien-
tions mother, knowing these things, continue ta in-
fit 15cm, twi ith their long train of vils upon the

laughîters given lier ta train for happiness and use-
fulness? The growing girl especilly should Leh
clothed in warm, soft and easy-fitting garments, that
shall neilther compross ro bear upon any part of
ler delicne frame, nor obstruct the free play of any
muscle, and then she should be accustomed toa
moi-iy out-of-deer sport, la hsealthys exercise an.]
frequment intercourse n-ith lte sun ne air. Shso
sbould also ho sare.] alike fromt the cramuming pro-
ceas too aften practised la tise vain hope ai making
hier an intellectual prdiy dn ta tisiln--e
iars ai lionab dissipation, BalS e! theose
ire eanlagcnitcMe alca h or huauts', hiappiness or,
trui ortS enalt utaon, ta its proper serase,
and u> whe bit onta foundation of vigoraus healths,
ofd -ien il datirs ota litelf at tise expense
fals foundaion il la preparing for speedy dlown-

the] iea f As, bon-ever, whLieh thtreaten ho desîroy'

tas te tyrannyme e a or Tii oeid noatural
movemnentasud hearty' exorcise, poisons lisema with
unn-isolesco vianda, denies sleep, depuives them cf
sun anti air, thriusts thenm inobeated i-cams, and
frein thence intolthe chilI air e! nigisi; stenas their
blom, n-astes theur streongth, sud shiveis up .hir

facultmes. Whso tisai subsmits ta such an-wa>' cran
iver hope to become a free, healthy>, isappy, useful
dauman hbing ?e 3VLt mothher, misa trains ber

ngistera la suc a school, am hope for aughtt save
ta sec themi fritter an-as' a shoart an.] useless exial-
encc, n-ilh on>liste prospect a! an tar>' grave,: or a
feeblo, sily and unhonoredi maturity' ? This' sub-
jectl cf phsysical isealthis l destine.] la stand on a'
move elevated plane titan before. - PAilardelphia
Lerer.

anyterms,and ally presented the building ta hstate Uau anhistorical Monument. oe, th o ° w*
are the-armorilbearip of the M adte dwy
1481 la dirtinctly legIble. A satue of t e ae

1parently of the Mame date is lIed in fronto a'p.houe, while lu the principal room the bro of t he
of La Pucelle pranted by Louis Phiebrosudeigur
cuted by one of tu Princesses cf Pilppe, and exe.
]sans, la exhibited. But for the :Englià tmana fr
curlosities, theb ouse ixght by this ti.bave a fallr
Juto ruins.1>

In a very ancient Florentine tan script &p,
the following curious 1 gndadmauscriptapparsk

d es."W en Adam first planted the vine, satancame and watered I1 frat with the blood of a pcok, then with that of a monkey, that ofa lionsud
finaly 1>ith that of a pig. This is why tise ine'fruits bear all the characteristics these foursiWheu a mani takes his ûrst glass of wine he isex.
aited, and hie vanity (the peacock) comes to thesurface;i at his second, the fumes of the liquormount still higher, and ho is do gay and at the qunetime so silly, thati he ut once reminds people amonkey; then he quaffs stUIl more deeplyilo gebis temper, and Ls a lion in bis rage; lastile fais
on the ground and wallows In the dust ik. a pig

THE oorisu airas.-n te d e a pig.nl
THE FooxaFanS.-Iu the depths of a fora

there lived two foxes who never had a cros8swordwithe ch other. One of them said One day, in thepailest language, "Let's quarrel.?
"V ery well," said the otier; "aas yon pleuse diend. But how shall we set about it ?"
a Oh, it cannot be dietiult," saId for nuraber one-two iegged people fall out; why should lnot -weiSo tbey tried all sorts of ways, but it couid not bdoue, because each one would give way. At lastnumber one fetched two stones.
ciThere41 said he; I you say they'rè yons, and

ldi1 say they're mine, and we will quarrel and fightand scratch. Now, I'il begin. Those atoe, are
Minet,

Ver>' wetlh;' answered the other, gently, you areweicome to tbein,
iBut we Balunever quarrel ut this rate," cried

the mther, jumping up and licking bis face. "You
d sirupleton, don't you know that it takes two tomake a quarre! any day ,
So they gave it up as a bad job, and never tried

to play at this silly gaime again. I often think OfIbis fable when I feel more inclined te be sulkythan sweet.-Cildren'a Ueur.
A SxART Crass.-" John, where 'a frica
On the map, sir.
I menu nhat continenxt-enstorn or western con.tinent 7"

. Well, the land of Africa is ou the eastern con-tinent; but the people are ail of them down sEonth.'"i ow do the African people live?"'
"By drawing, sir."
U Drawing what-water ?'
" No, sir, by drawing their breath."
"Sit down,John. Thomas, iat tishe quatorir

Why, sir, it is a horizonlal pole runing per-
peudicularly through the imagination of astronomer-
and old geographers."

il Go to your sent Thomas. William Scig-gr, vhaî
do you mean by an eclipse at

" An old racer, sir."
"Silence. Jack, you ae a scealar: what is an

eclipse ?"
" An eclipse la a thing as appears when ithe race»

gets on a bust, and runs against the un; conse-
quently the sun blacks the noon's face."

Schoolmaster looks as black as thundor Tie
class is disnissed.

fnEA:FAsT-EPPs's Coco--GaArEDL AND CoMFoRr
Lxa-" By a thorough knowledge of the naturnl laws
which govern the éperations of digestion and nutri-tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
tics of well-selected cocon, 3r. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured ber-
crage which may save us inany heavy doctora' bills?-Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with BoilingWater or Milk. Each paeket is labelled--" James
Epps & CO, Homœopathic Chemista, Lcndon."

MÀXLFACTRB OF Cocoa.-" We wiIl now give an
account of tie process adopted by Messrs. James
Epps & Co., manufacturers of dietetic articles, at
their orks in the Euston Road, London."-See ar-ticle in CasseZls Househo!d Guide.

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK PALE AND SICK
fromn no other cause tisu having marns ln he
stomachc.

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMPITS
will destroy wormas writlout injury to the child, being
perfectly lWnmn, and free from all coloring or other
injurious lugredients usually used in worm prepara.
tions.

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sod l/ Dnrggivts and Chjemiôs, and daer, in ildi-cis at TVnry-FvE CENTs A L. 3

Many persons, apparently health> on retiring, die
during the enervating lours from 3 to 5 inthe
morning. The lifebforce being lowestnat thattime
nature more readily succumbs i Individuailsoth
shady aide of forty, and whose vitalit lias ;ben lin-
paired, are mnost susceptible. Fellos' nmpouau
Syrup of Hypophosphites will sustain and t ne the
errous system, aand its use is a necessaryprecaution

against PREMATURE mortality.

CONFE DERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS. COMBINED

CAPITAL, --- $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES :-A purely Canadian

Company' Safe, butlow rates. Difference la rates
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of most
Mutual Companies. "Ils Govenment Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality witi this Company) affords abso-
lute security which nothing but national bankruptey
can affect. Policies frec from vexatious conditions
and restrictions as to reidence an'd travel. Issues
aIl npproved fams of policies. AIlL made non-for-
feiting by an equal and just application of the non-
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but preecribed
b>' charter. ,blutual Palicy-holders'equanîy interest-
cd in management ils Stoakholder. AI linvest-
ments made in Canadian Securities. Ail Directors
pecuniariiy intereste . Consequent careful, econo-
micar management. Clains promptl> paid.

For Tables.ai Rates>,adétheor Information, appIs'
ut Branch Office, 9 ST. SACR&MENT STREET,
(Merchants' Exchange), Montrea.

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts,
Apply, with references, to

W. E. BESSE, M.D.,
Gencral Superintendent.

• MontrealJanuary. 23. Maage P.Q23

WANTED.
At St. dolumban, County Two Mountains, au
ELEMENTARY TEACHER, For particulars aPPIy
to
22-3 JOHN HANNA. Sect Trea.

D. BARRY, B. C. L,
ADVOCATEG

18 .. Ja Ts S a Mo rmu
JaBUUry 3 187. 2-1


